
PURELY PERSONAL.

e Movements of Many People,
.Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

. Lizzie Glenn left vtterday for

Acndersonville. N. C.
M-. 1. B. Hair. of Saida. i. at-

-ending commencement.
Rev. M. O. J. Kreps. of Augusta. is

atending commencement.
Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Livingston are

.minding commencement.
Mrs. T. H. Hill has returned from a

.:s to relatives in Edgefield.
Rev. Murphy, of Columbia, has

'

een on a visit to Newberry.
Miss Josie Sullivan, of Laurens, is

i>ting the Misses Jamieson.
State Senator Eugene S. Blease, of

.SaIuda, was in Newberry yesterday.
.Miss Carrie Pool is at home from

:Iollins Institute, Virginia.
Miss Mable Meadows, of Alabama,

iszhe guest of Mrs. T. W. Smith.
Miss Lulie Rikard, of Long Lane, is

visiting Mrs. B. O. Epting.
iiMiss Mable Sanders, of Greenwood,

i visiting Mrs. B. E. Dennis.
'isses Annie and Lucile Wallace of

Balfast, are at W. H. Wallace's.
Mr. Irby D. Schockley, of St.

Msthews, is in town for a few days.
.Mrs. Charlotte Spearman, of Old

Town. is visiting friends in the city.
Misses Connie and Annie Izlar

:re visiting Miss Odalite Johnson.
Miss Addelle Fellers, of Old Town,

is spending this week in the city.
Messrs. Chris Suber and Seibels,

of Columbia, spent Sunday in New-

Miss Ria Harvey, of Charleston, is

-ithe guest of Miss Vera Houseal, on

.Cornelia street.
Miss Lucile Werber, of Columbia, is

pending commencement with Miss

.Marie Werber. ,

I- E. Harms, after spending several
-ays with the college boys, left yester-
-Jay for Savannah.

Miss Marie Lathan, of Little Moun-

-1ain, is spending the week at E. H.

.AulTs. -

Mrs. Sophia Redus left yesterday
or Maine where she will spend the

socmner.
Mrs. Laura P. Ewart left yester-

"ay for a visit to relatives in Frank-
rM, TeTn.
Dr. 0. B. Mayer is in Columbia at-

tendin!g a meeting of the state medi-

,ta extaminers.
Misses Bessie and Mamie Counts,

..oi Prosperity, are visiting in town

-this week.
Drs. W. E. Pelham and 0. P. Wise

w~il go to Columbia this week to

-wend several days.
3r.. John B. Pearson, of Gastonia

Y.. C., spent last week with his uncle

Mr. G. W. Pearson.
'Ms. J. WV. White. of Abbeville,

mrine to her home Saturday aftet

apetiding the week with relatives.
:Miss ~Annie Hathaway Smith. of

'Mvntgomnery. Ala.. is the guest of

'Misgjeanne Pelham. in college street.

Miss' LurTine Welling, who has been

,wising 'Miss Bessie Schumpert, re-

trnid yesterday to~her home in Dar-

ifmtgton.
'Miss 'Minriie Salter has returned

mamefrom White Springs. Fla.. hay-

iing taught 'school there the past

Fred. H. Dominick. C. E. Summer.

'Tessz -Y. McFall and D. F. Pifer. left

'an Snuday for the reunion inl Louis-

Miss Allien Lemmon. of Sumter.

and Misses Ethel Paysinger and Sara

Ruf of the county are visiting Miss

iWda Epting.
'Congressman A. F. Lever arrived

yesterday and is the guest of Prof.

S. J. Derrick. He delivers the address
6eIore the alumni this morning.
Miss Edna Brunson. who has been1

assiting Miss Bessie Schumpert. left

yesterday for Ridge Spring. where

.sbe will 'spend some time before re-

'ruining to het .home in Darlington.
-Mr. C. P. Perham, who is traveling

No Parke. Davis & Co.. is spending
-commencemnent week at his home in

Newberry.
Mr. and Mrs. Ch'arles R. Bell. of

Anusta, spent the past several days
~n Newberry with Mr. and Mrs. Fred.

A .Schmpert.
Great Sachem Cole. L. Blease re-

*arned on Saturday from a trip

~brough the Horse Creek valley, visit-

.ng -the tribes of Red Men in that sec-
zion r.f the state. He reports the or-

~er in flourishing condition and stead-
1ygrwing herever he .has been.

Mrs. Anna S. Eidson has retuned
from a visit to relatives at Trenton.
Claude Y. Morris left yesterday to

viS.t re'.tives a- Pomlaria.
1li" Ieunie lemnhming is 1tm11tng

1li\ Cornclia Mayer.
.liss Lelia Fuimer returned to Co-

lunbia vesterday after ,penling sev-

eral weeks in town.

Miss Ina Wicker w,- has been via-
iting Mrs. E. Y. Morris returned to

her home at Pomaria yesterday.
Mrs. Clara B. Fry, who has been

visiting her sister, Mrs. A. B. Far-
mon. has returned to her home in

Harrisonbury, Va.
Prof. and Mrs. J. W. Swittenberg,

of Fairfax, are spending the week in

Newberry with relatives. They will
go to Knoxville, Tenn., in a week to

spend awhile.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Roof, of Lex-

ington, are attending commencement
to see their son, W. P. Roof, Jr., grad-
uate. Mr. Roof is a prominent banker
and cotton mill man. He and Mrs.
Roof are the guests of Prof. S. J.
Derrick.
Miss Lucile Wilson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. F. Z. Wilson, of New-
berry, and Miss Mayme Ferguson, of
Laurens, left yesterday for New York
from which place the'y will sail for
Europe where they will spend the
summer in travel and sightseeing. A
pleasant trip and a safe return.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

The instruments for the McCrary
concert band have arrived.
For Tetley's teas go to Geo. D.

Davenport's.
Books of subscription to the new

Exchange bank will be opened at

Blackwelder and Davenport's office
on Thursday.
Mimnaugh's big sale continues.

On Saturday many ladies had to go
away because they could not get in
the store.
The Garmany school will close on

Friday with a picnic at Mr. C. D. Buz-
hardt's place. Miss Willie Jones has
been the efficient teacher the past ses-

sion. The public is invited to the
picnic. No speaking.
Mr. J. B. Henderson who has been
engineer at the Mollohon mill has
resigned and moved to Anderson.
His place here h'as been filled by Mr.
J.C. Lee who moved from here to
Abbeville about a year ago.
At a meeting of the patrons of the
lark school, at Jalapa, Saturday,
iss Janie Chalmers was elected

eacher for the ensuing year. There
ere seventy-one applications for~

he position.
Col. J. B. O'N. Holloway, of Wil-
Iiamston, is attending commencement.
e has a son in the graduating class,
ut Col. Holloway rarely misses a

ommencement. His father, Col. Thos.
Holloway. was a life member of

the board of trustees and the son has'
een a life long friend of the college.
The death of Mrs. Kinard aged 93

s mentioned in this issre-. She hasi
bree brothers living the youngest of
hom is close on co 80.-Messrs.
onas Livingston, Geo. Livingston1
nd Drayton Liv;ngston and all oft

hem live in sight of the place where
:hev were born.
Henry Widemian who had the gun
ihis l'ands that killed John Gray. ani

ecounL of which has been published,
iasbeen arrested on a warrant issued<
y Coroner Lindsay and given bond
ithe sum of $200 for his appearance 1

t the general sessions court to an-

;wer the charge of murder. The cor-

ners jury said the shooting was

)urely accidental.4

Death of Miss Mary A. Shealy.
Miss Mary A. Shealm died of
)ilious fever at the home of her1
ialf brother. Rev. N. N. Burton, of1
Vest End. Tusday, June 6. Her re-

Tains were taken to Batesburg where
hey rest by the side of her brother.

Executive Committee.
The executive cornmittee provided
r at the mass meeting on Saturday
requested to meet at the court

ouse at ii a. m. on Saturday. June
'7. Chairman WV. I. Herbert will
eet with them and would be glad to

ea full meeting.t

Sligh-Lominick.
At the home of Mrs. Caroline Har-

on, June 4, 1905. Mr. Jas. R. Lomi-
iickand Miss Roherta Sligh, both of
hiscou ity, were happily married.
[heceremony was performed by Rev-.

no. J.Longt

COMMENCEMENT SEASON.

Large Graduating Class-Interesting
Exercises-Many Visitors.

Interest nevers weakens roubride,
in the c,mmencement at Newbcrry
college. One class comes and goes.
Another follows. Each is new and
has its ties and friendships which

keep the interest ever alive and the
visitors continue to come.

The graduating class this year, we

believe, is one of the largest in the

history of the college, numbering 26.
twenty-one young men and five

young ladies.
The college has had a successful

year, the enrollment reaching 185.
It is proposed to take steps to put

up another building on the campus
at a cost of $5,00o to be used as a

gymnasium.
During the past session the new

Holland Hall has been dedicated. It
is one of the handsomest and best

equipped college buildings in the
state and cost upwards of $20,000. It
is used for recitation rooms and has a

large and well equipped auditorium.
The future of the college seems

bright.
Baccalaurate Sermon.

The sermon to the graduating class
was preached by the Rev. C. A. Freed,
pasfor of Ebenezer Lutheran church,
of Columbia. Mr. Freed is a graduate
of Roanoke college in Virginia and

associate editor of the Church Visi-
tor.
Mr. Freed chose for his text Rom.

14:17. "For none of us liveth to him-
self."
The Christian religion, he said, pro-

vided acceptable relation with God,
and also sympathetic relation between
man and man. It inspired love of

God, and as well, love to the brother-
hood. This alone met the needs of

>ur sinful condition. There was and
could be no love of the brothberhood.
when there was no love for God.
The gift of the decalogue condemn.

:d man in both relations. It taught
him the ideal harmony with man,

oupled with the ideal harmony with
God. Just as certain neglected con-

eptions of Jehovah were written in
these tablets of stone, as indelibly
was inscribed the fact that the cir-
:umfererce of the individual duty did
othave its centre in self. Our
Saviour put religion back on its' old
ut true foundation iby declaring that
he first commandment consisted in

oving God with all -our mind,
;trength and soul, together with the
second commandment of loving our

eighbor as ourself. This second
ommandment was of like nature,
kind and extent of the first, because
'ove was the central factor in each.

The peculiat crying condition today
was for more demonstration of the
hristian spirit in temporal relations.
Each individual had tihe dominant
,trength of selfishness so strongly
ixedinhimself that any ideal for com-

non benefit was of slow recognition.
'he law of the survival of the fittest,
.vhich was observed among the ani-

'nals, continued upward through the
iigher orders of life Man fell under
ts principle in clearing his destiny1
vith no'thought or at the expense of1
thers. In business it was seen today
athe heartless combinations of capi-1
1,which were designed to crush a1

:ometitor and make the starving
morld come to the Egypt of their
)ounty.
In the calm of education the same

:onditions had entered. With such
:onditions Christianity had ever wag-

da relentless wvar.
The Apostle gave the true solution.
iverv one must act from the stand-
oilt of his own individual, but with
)roader aims than personal gain. As

)road as were human needs should be
he mainspring of .h'man action in the
vorld.
Rev. Mr. Freed held the close at--

ention o' his large congregation dur-
g the whole of his eloquent dis-
ourse on the brotherhood of man.

o mere synopsis can do justice to

thought or the language which it
untained. To give a part of one's

eififor the welfare of all was his
eand he developed it in a mas- ,I

erly marner. The true conception of S

:at a neighbor meant was what he r

ought to impress-to serve the broth- I
rhood of man. He closed with anc

luquent admconition to the class of~

Their true life was with the
.ogh of th breader vision.

A- the conclusion of Mr. Freed's
address prayer was offered by th'e
Rev. \Vm. L. Srabrook.
The benediction was pronounced by

Jaie:- A. it. Scherer.
Address to Students.

The aiiress to the student body
delivered Sunday night by the

Rev. V. A. Snyder. of Wilmington.
Mr. Snyder chose as his text, "But I
am among you as he that serveth."
His theme was service-service to
'thers. Service, he said, demanded

th'e best that we could give, and ser-
vice demanded self-sacrifice. He

: ,f success, saying the successes
n life were not those which come

easy, but rather those for which we
are willing to give up much. The real-
ly successful men and women are
those who have learned to say with
Paul, "I give my body a living sac-
rifice." Such a life of service was th'e
only life of happiness. Happiness
could not be attained in receiving, but
in giving. To serve was the highest
office of the angels themselves, and it
was the noblest, happiest, truest ideal
of man. Well had it been said of
God, quem nosse vivere, cui servire
regnare est, God whom to know is
life, and whom to serve is being. We
shall never find the happiness of
kingship, of greatness, of living, un-
less we learn how to give our lives in
service to God for Christ's sake.
The audience which heard Dr. Sny-

der packed the opera house, and gave
the speaker close attention. His ad-
dress was a masterly effort" through-
out.

BANQUET TO SENIORS.

The Juniors. Entertain the Seniors-
A Pleasant Occasion.

One of the most delightful events
in the past session of Newberry col-
lege was the banquet given in honor
of the Class of 19o5 by the Junior
class.
At ten o'clock the guests assembled

in the Armory and partook of a

goodly supper, prepared by S. B.
rones.
After th'e supper James T. Owen,

president of the Junior class made -a

very impressive talk, which was re-

;ponded to by J. E. Hipp, president
)f the graduating class.
Mt. J. E. Harms, for two years

resident of the Senior class, now an

ilumnus of Lenoir college, being
ialled upon, responded.
President J. A. B. Scherer was very

witty in his remarks, 'and delighted
he audience.
Dr. Cromer made one of his inter-

esting talks, his- hearers being filled
withi mirth and laughter.
Those present, outside of the two

:lasses, were Dr. Jas. A. B. Scherer
mnd wife, Dr. and Mrs. Cromer, and

. E. Harms.
The Junior-Senior banquets are

dways 'an event of pleasure to the
~tudents, and this one was certainly
most enjoyatble one.

To Represent Senior Class.
At the preliminary contest held in

he college auditorium on Friday af-
ernoon to select speakers from the
~enior class for the exercises on Wed-
iesday morning. the following selec-
ions were made. The first and the
ast speaker. are the first honor men.
mtd are brothers.

J. C. Hipp-Thyseli Thy Monu-
nent.
E. H. Olney--The Big Stick.
WV. E. Pugh-Coquette Cotton.
WV. E. Derrick-Shall We Trust the

Crusts?
J. WV. Oxner-The Minister and the

klan.

J. H. Zeaglr--The Ogden Monui-
nent.
R. W. Frick. Jr.-The National Cri-

J. E. Hipp-Ich Dien.

Elected Member Geographic Society.

Mr. WV. G. Peterson has received
Lotice that he has been elected a

nember of the National Geographic

ociety of WVashington. D. C. The
ociety was organized in i888 and its
urpose is to increas;e and diffuise

~eographic knowledge. Among its
niembers are the president and vice-

resident of the United States, the
nly ex-president, members of' the
enate and house of representatives
nd other prominent men in different
arts of the country. Its memberslio

FARM LABORERS.

Commissioner of Immigratior. Wants
to Send Some to New-

berry.

Mr. J,hn Scott. of Newberry. has a

lettcr irum Mr. E. J. Watson, com-

missioner of agriculture, stating that
he has several farm hands who would
like to locate in Newberry county, and
that he would be glad to have the
names of several good farmers who
would be willing to employ an im-
migrant. Mr. Watson says. "I wish
as far as possible to reach nearly all
the counties in this state in the work
of this department. * * The wages
paid these immigrants by farm em-

ployers is $15 per month, with good
board and lodging. Of course, you
will use care in selecting the men

with whom I can locate these immi-
grants, as I do not wish to send out
any to places where they will not re-

ceive the best treatment."
Mr. Scott will be glad to furnish

Commissioner Watson with the nam-
es of any farmers who would like to
have such immigrants, or farm labor-
ers.

New Organization at West End.
Brass band composed of overseers

and operators of Newberry mill were

organized a few weeks ago. Have
purchased instrumefits and they have
arrived. By the kindness of Presi-
dent T. J. McCrary the money to pur-
chase the instruments was donated.

Rev. J. H. Graves preached a very
forcible sermon on the dispensary
question' in the Mayer Memorial
Lutheran church Sunday night and
was listened to by a very large and at-
tentive audience.
We hope to see the dispensary .de-

feated. -

Quite a number of persons on the
hill have been sick but are now able to-
go to work again.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WANTED-Lady or gentleman of
fair education to travel for firm of
$250,000 capital. Salary $1,072 per
year payable weekly. Expenses ad-
vidd-Atte'ssG iboGCows,
Newberry, S. C.

MANAGER WANTED-Life Insur-
ance company "Exclusively old
line" desires manager of ability and
integrity to assume charge of
Branch Office on salary and com
mission contract. Experience n
necesstry if sufficient energy
qualifications are possessed.
cellent opportunity for righit party.
Answer, giving references, age and
business experience. Insurance
care this paper.

JUST RECEIVED-One case of
Zephyr Ginghams, worth 8 1-3, but
going for the present at 5 cents at

S. 3. Wooten's.

WANTED-All the old iron you
have for sale. Highest prices paid.

Langford & Wicker.

MONEY TO LOAN-We riegotiate
loans on improved farm lands at
seven per cent. interest on amounts
over one thousand dollars, and
eight per cent. interest on amounts Iless than $i,ooo. Long time and
easy payments. Hunt, Hunt &
Hunter.

Tetley's Teas
Have Headpaters at4

Gieo. D. Davenport's
He has been celling

them for a long time,
and they are very fine.
Call or send your or-der
if you are fond of
TETLEY'S TEAS

. .. AT ...

Gee. 0. Devenport's


